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STANDARD PRESS, cORTLAND N. Y
Scottish Evening.
000
Piano Solo-Isoldens Liebes Tad (Closing scene from" Tristan und
Isolde ") Wagner-Liszi
EMMA WHITE CORNISH.
President's Address RUTH C. HILL
The Literature of Scotland MARy A. VORAN
8010-" My Hame's where the Heather Blooms" --LOLA E. STROWBRIDGE
Recitation-John Davidsou GERTRUDE R. SALEM
Scotch Characteristics GRACE E. PER LEE
{
a. The Red, Red Rose}
5010- b. Loch Lomond ---- ------ ---- _GRACE ARLA HUBBARD
Selection -The Doctor's Last Journey. (Beside the Bonnie Brier
Bush) - ..- - McClaren
HELEN 1. NOYES.
..
Study of Tommy and GrizeL .__------ Barrie
ORA BELLE TANNER.
Kinder-Symphonic op. '93 - ---- -.----- ------ F. X. Ozawa/al
• . Eine Leitere Schlittenparthie.
~.o R1't M1't *
$ $ Selection from the Little Minister. $ $
CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Babbie , ------ ------ HELEN C. HOGAN
Nanuie ~ - ---- ------ MARION L. GOODHUIt
The Little Minister , • . ------- ------ JULIA JEROME
The Doctor ------ .----- FLORENCE C. MORSE


